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Are You Defining Items In QuickBooks Correctly? 

 

Create item records in QuickBooks carefully, and QuickBooks will return the favor by running 
useful, accurate reports.    
 

 
Figure 1: Clearly-defined items result in precise reports.  

 

Obviously, you're using QuickBooks because you buy and/or sell products and/or services. You 
want to know at least weekly -- if not daily -- what's selling and what's not, so you can make 
informed plans about your company's future. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v68Gg9bl40NsfU0bsL2JIN1E2UsGQEphuWcHonw_uY0qG2O79eCGuIea_Rb6Ei1P91Zrq2C9kSrNMzqdbeOCx84E1T86JxYgzZ-GW2VP__U=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v68Gg9bl40NsfU0bsL2JIN1E2UsGQEphuWcHonw_uY0qG2O79eCGuIea_Rb6Ei1P91Zrq2C9kSqPA0v3-yEfuicFwk0xUKO28GfR_SjMihtcA7lNiJqUdesZppKIUQ_XdWx1O3Tz__VAXFBak20ufiZ2eDuWOts2Zf9GZ81EAo2HzOOPLd7iPLrtt_sRnwCKWO5JXzu1cLxgLOy2ZWmTeZAhlf5V3mh9


You get that information from the reports that you so painstakingly customize and create. But 
their accuracy depends in large part on how carefully you define each item.  This can be a 
laborious process, but it's a critical part of QuickBooks' foundation. 

  

QuickBooks Item Lineup 

  

You may not be aware of all your options here. So let's take a look at what you see when you go 
to Lists | Item List | Item | New: 

  

Service. Simple enough. Do you or your employees do something for clients?  Training? 
Construction labor? Web design? This is usually tracked by the hour. 

 

Inventory Part. If you want to maintain detailed records about inventory that contain up-to-date 
information about value, quantities on hand and cost of goods sold, you must define these items 
as inventory parts. Before you start creating individual records, make sure that QuickBooks is set 
up for this purpose. Go to Edit | Preferences | Items & Inventory | Company Preferences and 
select the desired options there, like this: 

  

 

Figure 2: QuickBooks needs to know that you're planning to track at least some items as inventory parts.    

 
Inventory Assembly. Just what it sounds like; it's sometimes referred to as a Bill of Materials. Do 
you sell items that actually consist of multiple individual products, services and/or other charges 
(though you may also sell the parts separately)? If you're planning to track the compilations as 
individual units, then you must define them as assemblies.   

  

Non-Inventory Parts. If you don't track inventory, you can set up items as non-inventory parts. 
Even if you do track inventory, there may be times when you'll want to use this designation. For 
instance, you might sell something to a customer that they asked you to obtain, but you don't plan 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v68Gg9bl40NsfU0bsL2JIN1E2UsGQEphuWcHonw_uY0qG2O79eCGuIea_Rb6Ei1P91Zrq2C9kSqPA0v3-yEfuicFwk0xUKO28GfR_SjMihtcA7lNiJqUdesZppKIUQ_XdWx1O3Tz__VAXFBak20ufiZ2eDuWOts2Zf9GZ81EAo2HzOOPLd7iPLrtt_sRnwCKWO5JXzu1cLxpZlNxDSnDE1mUKlUP63Ul


to stock it. In that case, QuickBooks only records the incoming and outgoing funds.   

 

  

Figure 3: The New Item window looks a bit intimidating, but it's critical that you complete it thoroughly and correctly. 
We can help you get started. 

  

Other Charges. This is a catch-all category for items like delivery charges or setup fees. You can't 
designate a unit or measure here; they're just standard costs.     
 
Groups. Unlike assemblies, these are not recorded as individual inventory units. Use this 
designation when you sell a combination of items together frequently but you don't want them 
tracked as one entity.    
 
Discount. This is a fixed amount or a percentage that you subtract from a subtotal or total.  
 
Payment. Normally, you would use the Receive Payments window to record a payment made. But 
if your customer has made a partial or advance payment upfront, use this item to subtract it from 
the total when you create the invoice or statement.  
 

 
Figure 4: Use the Payment item to record an upfront remittance.  

 
Sales Tax Item. One sales tax, one rate, one agency.  
 
Sales Tax Group. If a sale requires two or more sales tax items, QuickBooks calculates the total 
and displays it for the customer, but the items are tracked individually.  
 
Additional Actions   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v68Gg9bl40NsfU0bsL2JIN1E2UsGQEphuWcHonw_uY0qG2O79eCGuIea_Rb6Ei1P91Zrq2C9kSqPA0v3-yEfuicFwk0xUKO28GfR_SjMihtcA7lNiJqUdesZppKIUQ_XdWx1O3Tz__VAXFBak20ufiZ2eDuWOts2Zf9GZ81EAo2HzOOPLd7iPLrtt_sRnwCKWO5JXzu1cLywU5BmGktpXObIzGvWaJUa
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001v68Gg9bl40NsfU0bsL2JIN1E2UsGQEphuWcHonw_uY0qG2O79eCGuIea_Rb6Ei1P91Zrq2C9kSqPA0v3-yEfuicFwk0xUKO28GfR_SjMihtcA7lNiJqUdesZppKIUQ_XdWx1O3Tz__VAXFBak20ufiZ2eDuWOts2Zf9GZ81EAo2HzOOPLd7iPLrtt_sRnwCKWO5JXzu1cLzpkn-7ovowZoIPaccj3lhK


The item menu provides other options for working with items. You can: 

 Edit or delete 
 Duplicate 
 Make inactive 
 Find in transactions and 
 Customize the list's columns. 

Let us know if you're not confident about items you've already created or if you're just getting 
started with this important QuickBooks feature. Some extra work and attention upfront can save 
you hours of back-tracking and frustration -- and from reports that don't tell the truth. 

 
 

 


